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	Candidates Name: Ronald (Ron) Swaby
	Candidates Office: District 100 Club Growth Director
	District Number: 100
	Toastmasters member since: 2018
	Education: BBA- Marketing Management
Six Sigma Green Belt
Six Sigma Black Belt
Project Management course completed, pending PMI Exam
Real Estate Broker NY & NJ
CA Notary Public & Certified Signing agent; NMLS ID; SAFE MLO National Test with UST ( Uniform State Content)
	Toastmasters offices held and terms of service: VPPR -2018-2019
President-2019-2020
Area Director  2019-2020
Division L Director 2020-2021 Present
SSA All Nations Toastmasters Club- 2020-Present
	Toastmasters honors and recognition: Area Director Of The Year  District 100  2019-2020
Portola Area 1 Director-District 100- For outstanding service and exceptional leadership 
Appreciation award-Leader Of The Pack District 100  2019-2020
Triple Crown awards twice; Level 5 path completion-2
All Nations Toastmasters Club 2019-2020 President Distinguished
Area Director Area P1- President Distinguished
First Place District 100 Area P4 Table Topics Contest round one-2019; Round two third place

	Relevant work experience and how it relates to Toastmasters and your role as a District officer: In my roles as  Realtor Broker Owner, as well as Mortgage Broker, and more recently working in Banking in various financial and lending capacities- Customer service is the common denominator. The reason why referrals are made, and why customers come back.
Add negotiating for "win-win" solutions, add some passion, emotional intelligence, and commitment, and a fervent desire to grow & keep learning, this is what i bring to my roles at toastmaster, now, as well as any undertaking at Toastmasters.
I am also adaptable, ie covid, and constantly learning, strategising, and desiring to serve and add-value to others.
	What experience do you have in strategic planning: I have had to plan, and be strategic with time , money, resources and people. I have had to do this when i was a Broker Owner/Real Estate Investor, as well a recently in my club President's role-in steering and leading my club to success. 
Having a vision.
 In my club President"s role, it required being very strategic to accomplish " What's Important", those metrics which count for attaining and exceeding 9 DCP points, by my own goal of March 31, 2020. 
This applies as well to my Area Director, which was simultaneous with the club President's role.
Now, as a Division Director, it is evem more imperative, as i lead and collaborate with my Area Directors for their and their club, as wellas our Division and District success.
	What experience do you have in the area of finance: As  mortgage Broker , and as a small business owner, and consultant and independent contractor, i am versed in inflow vs outflow, and understand finance from these perspectives.
I see the big picture, and am versed in cost of money, financing, assets vs liablilties, and mortgage financing.
	What experience do you have in developing procedures: I don't believe in reinventing the wheel. If broken, i can make suggestions, and most times can provide solutions, either by research, obtaining knowledge from SMEs, brainstorming, or other means.
This also depends on the industry i am involved in- as this is much easier when i working knowledge of the subject at hand.
	What lessons did you learn from previous leadership positions: Not to do it all myself. Delegate for success. Keep current. Surround myself with people smarter than myself. Don't be the focus of attention, pay someone else the praise publicly, reprimand in private. Avoid toxic people. Listen twice as much as i speak. Work hard, but have fun as well.
Take care of yourself physically, mentally, emotionally and spiritually- as no one else will.
Manage your time- don't let time manage you. Read good books on leadership, management, and success, and listen to positive and successful people for inspiration. Attend seminars in your field and Never give up. " Sharpen the Saw", per Steven Covey.
	Why do you want to serve as a district officer:  I can add value to the district, and am committed to do so. The training at Toastmasters Pathways, and elswhere have helped to prepare me for this next step. I have been getting comfortable with our processes, and see that some basic activities, combined with strong commitment, vision and goals can lead to goals accomplished.
	In your opinion what are the district missions major objectives and how would you work to achieve them: We build new clubs and support all clubs in achieving excellence- I will help the existing clubs grow and retain members, reach educational goals, have club officers trained, and encourage renewals as well as club officer lists submitted timely.
Most importantly, grow new clubs by endeavoring to reach out, and pivoting while adapting to the Covid " New Normal". environment.
	Additional information about yourself: 
I am happy to have joined Toastmasters as i can see the value to myself and other members,and am a dad of two grown children, as well as a granddaughter who is now 21/2..and would love the opportunity to see her  soon-( Brookly is so far away)
Bing active is important to me-i enjoy swimming, racquetball, spin, ping pong , and bike riding. Recently, i have been revisiting chess, and play beginner/intermediate games against the computer.
Professionally,I believe in constantly learning and improving myself. Still working on my "Best Self". Lets not forget i am a " huge foodie" . Thai, Japanese, Indian, Curry, Viennamese..Caribbean, Peruvian, Cuban, Caribbean...
Recently completed certificate courses in Six  Sigma Green Belt as well as Six Sigma Black Belt, and Project Management PMBOK preparatory courses.
Volunteer  trainer at Experience Unlimited in Garden grove for recently unemployed or under-employed 2018-2019 ( tempotrarily closed due to covid) Looking forward to our best year yet 2021!


